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Parllngarri n^lnln^ajlu/utau/a 
to-ku/amp.uu/1 jiurumuuru kap.i 
(jirringarnL.

Nlnkiiji ngarra tarnikini yuu/uriyi 
kajii u/uia japuja. Nlnkiiji ycryi 
jiirimamani. I\iyi au/arra tarnikini 
jurrumumi jiyimi- any at aura 
yiminga.

Karri -purruu/uriyi japuja, ngarra 
tarnikini yuu/unga araurinikiri.
Ajii aararra tarnikini murrujiuni 
yikirimi au/inijirra araurinikiri.
Ajii jiyikupuramiya 
yirringintamura.

Nlnklyi yuu/unyau/u araufimklrl 
kajii ampijl. Au/lnyirra amplji 
kutupl j  'Lijimi majipanlla kangi 
nylrra yLm'pu/aringa.

Yaui! jiirimi au/uia to-ku/ampuu/l. 
Ninkiyi aufinyirra ampiji jtajuu/anl 
j l y i m i .

Ngarra tarnikini 
nqarra—jiurnaijinqa jurriyi, ajii 
ngarra tarnikini ngarra aurarra 
munangapuranj i.

‘Engtish: %ainBow and the O-CyingfoTC
Long ago there were off sorts o f Birds Civing near a 6itta6ong.
‘Then a flying forw ent to their camp. Then they had a dance. So flyingfo?c tried his spear to 
see i f  it was sharp. Jls he did so he cut his nose. When they went home, the flying fo^toofi 
his spear then threw it at the rainBow serpent. ‘The rainBow serpent jumped up with BCood 
f[owing doum her side. A ft the Birds cried out in fright, 'Oh!'
'Then the rainBow serpent died.
y-Cyingfo?i then had his wife, the whistCe duc^who he Coved.
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